KLMS 7th/8th Grade Band Required Materials
Student Name__________________________________________________
Student Instrument______________________________________________
Band Class____________________________________________________
Parent Name___________________________________________________
The following items are required to be successful in the Knight Band Program:
2017-2018 Knight Band Binder
2017-2018 Knight Band Cinch Bag
2017-2018 Knight Band T-Shirt : Circle Size (they are adult sizes): Small

Medium

Large

X-Large

XX-Large

You may purchase extra shirts for family or back up shirts for your Knight). Extra shirts are $8.00 each.

Small_______

Medium_______

Large_______

XL_______

XXL(please add $1.00) _______

The total cost for the required supplies is $20.00. If you need the additional items below, please add to total.
(Some students already have their books and/or black dress shirt.)
_____ Yes, please order my child a Foundations for Superior Performance Book ($8.00 each) –some students already have this book
_____ Yes, please order my child a Black Dress Shirt ($21.00 each). Students will be fitted during class. –see ‘Formal Uniform’ below
(I understand that I will need to supply black dress pants, long black socks, and black dress shoes.)

Required Supplies: $20.00 (plus any additional needs)
$__________ TOTAL ENCLOSED

cash

check (check number_____________)
(Make checks out to KLMS Band)

Uniform:
Informal: The 2017-2018 Knight Band T-Shirt will be worn at the Pfestival of Bands, all of the

pep rallies, football game performances, and informal concerts. Students should wear dark blue jeans
and sneakers with their Band T-Shirt.

Formal: 7th & 8th grade students will wear a ‘formal’ uniform for pictures, Pre UIL Concert, UIL Contest, and the Spring

Festival. The student must provide the following: a Long-Sleeved, Black dress shirt (button down front with a collar), Black
dress pants, Long Black socks, and Black dress shoes. Smaller Black dress shirts are sometimes difficult to find. We have a
company that will supply them for $21.00. (You do not have to purchase the dress shirt from us, this is just for convenience.)

